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The Southern Ocean plays an important role in modulating the global carbon cycle by transporting and storing 
anthropogenic carbon dioxide. This region is predicted to be greatly influenced by global change, given that polar marine 
ecosystems are particularly sensitive to carbonate change. However, the carbon cycle in detail, especially in land-fast ice zone, 
is still unclear because of inaccessibility and difficulty of observation. In this work, as a first step to clarify the carbon cycle in 
the land-fast ice zone, we examined variation and its controlling processes of the partial pressure of CO2 in surface water 
(pCO2) under land-fast ice near Syowa Station during austral summer. Oceanic CO2 measurements, along with sea surface 
temperature (SST), sea surface salinity (SSS) and chlorophyll a, were made quasi-continuously onboard the icebreaker Shirase 
while she was anchored near Syowa Station (69º00’22”S, 39º35’24”E) during the 52nd Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition from December 31 2010 to February 8 2011. This is the first report for the continuously measured pCO2 taken from 
under land-fast ice. During study period, SST was gradually decreased accompanying with SSS decrease, suggesting gradual 
melting of sea ice. Despite to relatively small amplitude of SST and SSS, amplitude of pCO2 variation was quite large (more 
than 100µatm). Since pCO2 variation was controlled by SST, SSS, dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and alkalinity (TA), we 
separated pCO2 into differential terms to analyze the contribution of each factor to the pCO2 variation. The effect of dilution on 
DIC and TA variation are estimated separately. As a result, the effect of DIC variation by other than dilution (mainly by 
biological processes) predominantly controls pCO2 variation. Especially in late of the period, pCO2 shows good correlation 
with tide level; when the tide level was high, pCO2 was also high with high SST, TA and chlorophyll a and low SSS and DIC, 












間後半で pCO2が 100μatm 以上も変動していた。pCO2は水温(SST)、塩分(SSS)、溶存無機炭素(DIC)、アルカリ度
(TA)の変化によって変動することから、それぞれの要因が pCO2変動に与える影響を計算し、寄与率を求めた。こ
こで、DIC と TA には海氷の融解による希釈の効果も含まれていることから、DIC と TA についてはそれぞれ希釈と、
希釈以外の効果にわけて評価した。その結果、希釈以外の効果(≈生物)による DIC の変動が常に最も大きく pCO2変
動に寄与していた。また、特に期間の後半において、pCO2の変動は潮位の変動とよい関係にあり、潮位の高い時に
は pCO2も高くなると同時に、比較的高温・低塩・低 DIC・高クロロフィル aであることから、昭和基地の周辺の定
着氷下には、衛星等による観測の困難な高生産域、すなわち“ステルスポリニヤ”が存在することが示唆された。 
